Strategic Executive Advisory
Transform Your Business

John Minnich, MAcct, CPA, CGMA
• Founder, John Minnich, LLC | Strategic
Executive Advisory
• Business leaders, executives, and owners

• MBA Faculty, Purdue University Fort Wayne
| Financial Management and Strategy
• President, Financial Executives
International-Fort Wayne

• Experienced CFO with business operations in
politically charged and financially pressured
environments
• Forward-looking business acumen including big
picture and technical perspectives
• Engaged with several businesses and professional
organizations at the local, regional, and national
level
• Greater Fort Wayne, Inc. (chamber of commerce)
CEO roundtable member
• Public accounting (audit/accounting) and systems
consulting (CPA firm tech division) experience

johnjminnich.com/bio

John Minnich, LLC
Bio

Credentials

John Minnich, MAcct, CPA, CGMA coaches and
consults with business leaders on business
performance and strategy. John also facilitates
executive peer group sessions.

He has served in several leadership roles including
C-suite as CFO, president of Financial Executives
International-Fort Wayne, and Indiana CPA
Society leadership council. In addition to a career in
business, John has facilitated sessions as MBA
faculty with Purdue University Fort Wayne. He earned
graduate and undergraduate degrees, magna cum
laude, in accounting from Manchester University.
John’s credentials also include Certified Public
Accountant and Chartered Global Management
Accountant.

To learn more, visit johnjminnich.com/bio.

johnjminnich.com/bio

SERVICES PROFILE
JOHN MINNICH, MAcct, CPA, CGMA
Advising Business Owners and Executives
John Minnich is trusted advisor and coach to executives. His clients are business
leaders.
As their confidant, he has the privilege of having a front row seat to their professional
reality and viewpoint. An experienced executive, engagements with clients have given
him a deep understanding of the realities of executive leadership. He uses a holistic
approach to help executives implement the critical link between strategy and operations,
identifying root issues and finding a simplified path forward.
John knows first-hand the pressure of guiding an organization through a rapidly
changing environment while maintaining employee morale, growing revenues, managing
changing budgets, dealing with politics, delivering high quality services, and satisfying
customer needs.
John is founder of John Minnich, LLC | Strategic Executive Advisory. Specializing in
strategy execution and business advisory, he partners with business leaders as strategic
executive advisor and business coach. He transforms organizations through business
advisory, CFO advisory, executive facilitation, and strategic planning.
As speaker, including experienced MBA faculty, he provides deep answers and practical
tips. John has spoken across the nation for a variety of conferences and professional
associations.
He holds graduate and undergraduate degrees, magna cum laude, in accounting from
Manchester University. John’s credentials also include Certified Public Accountant and
Chartered Global Management Accountant. To learn more, visit johnjminnich.com/bio.
John Minnich, LLC | 260.250.3693 | john@johnjminnich.com

johnjminnich.com

EXECUTIVE ADVISORY
Business Advisory
Transform Your Operations Advising Business Owners and
Executives Helping You Achieve
Organizational Excellence

Executive Facilitation
Transform Your C-Suite Facilitating C-Suite Sessions and
Peer Groups to Enhance Teams

CFO Advisory
Transform Your Business Helping Benchmark and Improve
Financial Performance

Organizational Strategy
Transform Your Future Assessing Performance and
Recommending Solutions to
Improve Processes and
Outcomes

John Minnich, LLC | Strategic Executive Advisory
Advising and Coaching Business Leaders on Business Performance and Strategy

Business Advisory

CFO Advisory

Executive Coaching

Executive Facilitation

Organizational Strategy

Transform
Your
Operations

Transform
Your
Business

Transform
Your
Career

Transform
Your
C-Suite

Transform
Your
Future

Advising Business
Owners and
Executives Helping
You Achieve
Organizational
Excellence

Helping Benchmark
and Improve Financial
Performance

Equipping Leaders for
Success

Facilitating C-Suite
Sessions and Peer
Groups to Enhance
Teams

Assessing
Performance and
Recommending
Solutions to Improve
Processes and
Outcomes

johnjminnich.com/business

johnjminnich.com/cfo

johnjminnich.com/coaching

johnjminnich.com/facilitation

johnjminnich.com/strategy

johnjminnich.com

Executive Coaching
Transform Your Career - Enabling High-Performance Leadership through Strategic Alignment and Optimization

Specializing in strategy execution and leadership
development, we partner with business leaders
including professional service providers and
associations as your strategic executive advisor and
leadership coach.
We develop leaders and transform
organizations through executive coaching, executive
facilitation, leadership development, and strategic
planning.
Our Process...Is All about YOU
Through executive advisory and leadership
development, we help you focus, clarify, and execute
your strategic goals.

johnjminnich.com/coaching

Executive Facilitation
Transform Your C-Suite - Facilitating C-Suite Sessions and Peer Groups to Enhance Teams

Focus on Improved Business
Performance
• For most business owners, it’s
understandable that they get
stuck in operational matters and
sometimes it’s a good idea to
just take some time to look at
where you are now and what
opportunities exist to improve
performance and enhance your
focus.
• Success in business is driven by
a number of key performance
matters and we agree with you
where you want and need to
focus next.

johnjminnich.com/facilitation

What is Executive Facilitation?

Taking Time Out on Performance

• Interactive discussions and
reviews of key areas of business
performance

• Our executive facilitation
enables you to explore
opportunities for improved
performance in an innovative
way.

• Leaders are responsible for
organizational clarity and vision
so that teams have direction.
Strategic vertical alignment and
clarity is key in motivating
employees to success. External
assistance to facilitate groups
towards this clarity transforms
organizations.

• Through interactive engagement
retreats, your senior leadership
team will increase its
effectiveness and performance.
• Agreement, commitment, and
consensus on your most
important team priorities is what
we bring as your business
partner and executive facilitator.

Organizational Strategy
Transform Your Future - Assessing Performance and Recommending Solutions to Improve Processes and Outcomes

What is Strategic Planning?

What Areas Do You Focus on for Strategy?

• An inspirational and interactive strategic service for
owner managed businesses
Fresh Focus and Feeling in Control

• Advocates of cross-functional leadership, we
collaborate with your existing team on four areas of
business operations: (1) financial, (2) internal
business processes, (3) customer experience, and
(4) learning and growth.

• Our interactive facilitated strategic service enables
you to do just this with us, in an innovative way.

What is Strategic Vertical Alignment?

•
•
•
•

Looking at what are the most important things to you
Articulating your business objectives
Focusing on growth plans and their financial impact
Prioritizing your next actions

• You are then able to focus on the exciting
implementation of your plans with fresh inspiration
and with our support.

johnjminnich.com/strategy

• Successful businesses vertically align business
units (i.e., departments, locations) with
organization-wide vision and strategy. Creating
win-win outcomes.

SPEAKER PROFILE
JOHN MINNICH, MAcct, CPA, CGMA
Advising Business Owners and Executives
John Minnich is trusted advisor and coach to executives. His clients are business
leaders.
As their confidant, he has the privilege of having a front row seat to their professional
reality and viewpoint. An experienced executive, engagements with clients have given
him a deep understanding of the realities of executive leadership. He uses a holistic
approach to help executives implement the critical link between strategy and operations,
identifying root issues and finding a simplified path forward.
John knows first-hand the pressure of guiding an organization through a rapidly
changing environment while maintaining employee morale, growing revenues, managing
changing budgets, dealing with politics, delivering high quality services, and satisfying
customer needs.
John is founder of John Minnich, LLC | Strategic Executive Advisory. Specializing in
strategy execution and business advisory, he partners with business leaders as strategic
executive advisor and business coach. He transforms organizations through business
advisory, CFO advisory, executive facilitation, and strategic planning.
As speaker, including experienced MBA faculty, he provides deep answers and practical
tips. John has spoken across the nation for a variety of conferences and professional
associations.
He holds graduate and undergraduate degrees, magna cum laude, in accounting from
Manchester University. John’s credentials also include Certified Public Accountant and
Chartered Global Management Accountant. To learn more, visit johnjminnich.com/bio.
John Minnich, LLC | 260.250.3693 | john@johnjminnich.com

johnjminnich.com/keynotes

KEYNOTES AND SEMINARS
Strategic Business Advisory
Leverage business advisory
services to create new revenue
streams

Executive and High-Performance
Leadership
Focused on you as business
leader

The Financial Executive
Whether a current or aspiring
CFO, our profession continues to
evolve

Organizational Excellence
Organization and leadership of
teams

Speaking
Strategic Business Advisory

Executive and High-Performance Leadership

Our profession is evolving. Future-proof your firm. Your
career. Leverage business advisory services to create new
revenue streams. Join us as we take you through what
business advisory services are. Transform your practice by
offering truly holistic and client-centered services. Become
their most trusted business advisor. The future is here. Are
you prepared?

This session focuses on you as a leader. We invest time
together on the role of executives. To achieve organizational
excellence, strong leaders create synergy and vision all
while maintaining self-awareness and emotional intelligence.
Great leaders know how to build collaborative teams,
committing to the growth of people. They learn how to
establish direction, align people, and motivate and inspire.

The Financial Executive

Organizational Excellence

Whether you are a current or aspiring CFO, our profession
continues to evolve. Elevate your leadership to true
business partner. From strategic initiatives and corporate
culture to oversight of human resources and information
technology, our duties and responsibilities continue to
expand.

This session focuses on the organization and leadership of
teams. From climate and culture to cross-functional teams to
performance metrics, processes, and governance, we take a
look at business strategy and execution. Businesses that
vertically align achieve their desired outcomes. Join us to
learn what organizational excellence is including best
practices and how to apply them.
Speaker rating: 4.5 on 5.0 scale

johnjminnich.com/keynotes

Testimonials
John Minnich, LLC | Strategic Executive Advisory
“John is someone I trust, and someone
that I know will represent the quality of
work that adds value and improves
upon what has previously been done.”
“It is rare to find someone as
knowledgeable and dedicated to their
work as John Minnich. I would
recommend John to any of my
colleagues when it comes to learning
more or developing their skillset in the
field of accounting and business
strategy.”

johnjminnich.com/testimonial

“John Minnich is an intelligent
businessman and experienced
educator, as a Chief Financial Officer
and as a University Professor. I have
known John for several years. He has
integrated a diverse set of skills to
develop an essential resume. I am also
impressed with the level of John’s
activity across Fort Wayne, giving back
to the community as a Board Member
at various organizations including
Junior Achievement.”

Contact
John Minnich, LLC
260.250.3693
john@johnjminnich.com
johnjminnich.com

